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K{J&*-A :!- h{pllRr The taka.fi.rl (Islamic
insuraace) industry sav/ double-digit $ov/th
in 2016, according to Malaysian Takaftl
Association chairman Muhammad Filci
Mohamad Rawi

"It sulEces to say tlat last year was
another year of good gowth for takaftl with
double digits," he said declining to revedl
frrther details, prior to the arnor.mcement
on the industry's performance scheduled for
next montlL

The Malaysian life insurance industry
cbarted t6.2% gro$'th itr 2016 with a total
Annual Premium Equivalent of RM5.Z
billion compared with RM49I billion in

zor5. This was partly due to the sale of
products wittr shorter premium terrns.
Coverage provided by tie life insurance
industry for 2016 was valued at RMr.3
trillioq 48x more than the RMr.24 trillion
registered in the previous year.

speaking to reporters at the launch ofthe
insurance and taka.firl industry's Code of
Practice on Personal Data Protection at
Lanai Kijarg, Life Insuance Association of
Malaysia president Toi see Jong said the
indusey is rooting for single.digit gro*h
this year, despite registering double-digit
growth last year.

On the general insurance ftont, the
gro$th rate was halfofthat ofthe previous
year, at IJqo compiued with the z.zst in zot5,
and with a gross written premium hcome of

RMr7.67 billion
The insurance ald takairl compaaies

came together last Friday to launch the Code
ofPractice handbook in an effort to
safeguard the use ofcustomers' personal
data and to establish the procedures related
to the issue.

" The code sets out the best practice to
harmonise the principles to safeguard
personal hformation that is collected and
processed and would only be disclosed to
approved parties, said Datin Veronica
selvanayagy, chairrnan ofthe task force on
the Personal Data Protection Act.

"It also addlesses the rights of
policyholders or data subjects and the
penalty that will be imposed on failure to
comply with the Act," she said-


